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Couple dispels Native American myths 
EgrainJack 
0 11li11r Edi/or 
This week's WYSIWYG in the PUB mul -
tipurpose room featured examples of Na-
tive American culture via an entertaining and 
educational presentation by Reuben and 
Ash Fast Horse . The couple kept the audi-
ence enthralled with surprisingly intimate 
moments, such as a tender kiss following a 
love song on flute by Reuben Fast Horse, 
or the stately and graceful women's tradi-
tional dance performed by Ash Fast Horse . 
In contrast, Reuben Fast Horse treated 
observers to the lively "Eagle Dance" and 
thc"Buffalo Dance," while wearing tradi-
tional costume or "regalia." Speaking of 
the dancing Reuben Fast Horse said "Na-
tive American dance and music arc widely 
misinterpreted and misunderstood forms 
of expression. These songs and dances arc 
very important to our culture because they 
remind us of who we arc and connect us 
back to our Creation story. The Buffalo 
and Eagle dances arc noc just for a certain 
few, they arc for all." 
This attitude of inclusion permeated the 
message Reuben Fast Horse had for those 
in attendance, stressing the ways in which 
we arc the same, verses the ways in which 
we arc different . Fast Horse quc~icd the au-
dience about their own Native connections 
to heritages openly admitted to, or even 
sadly hidden, for reasons of cultural perse-
cution or social shame at the time . A large 
number of hands went up in response, 
though at a glance one would not have 
guessed minus the stereotype black braids, 
dark skin, and almond eyes . 
He pointed out 
that Native Ameri-
given to the cxplana1ion of the matriarchal 
influence in his and other tribes . A special 
part of the presentation was dedicated to 
the honor of women . Fast Horse sang in 
traditional style, accompanied by drum. 
Both Reuben and Ash Fast Horse arc 
accomplished dancers and as musicians have 
performed at the prestigious WOMAD 
World Music Festi-
val, most recently in 
, 1999 in Adelaide, 
South Australia . 
The couple has also 
done exclusive per-
formances for the 
National Park Sys -
tem in South Aus-
cans arc a modc;:rn 
people now, and that 
our idea of what 
"Indian" is or what 
it looks like comes 
from a mix of his -
torical images and 
ongoing romanti-
cism. Fast Horse 
went on to point out 
how many ways we 
Rueben Fast Horse tralia working cx -
Native American historian and 
performer 
tcns ivcl y on the 
g~ass roots level 
with the aboriginal 
schools through the arc touched by Na-
tive American culture during every day life. The 
names of places we go like Chicago, foods we 
cat like corn, even Native srylcs incorporated 
into prominent fashion arc, at the least, copies 
of the real thing when we sec beaded purses 
and belts or hair barrettes . 
Fast Horse referred to the tribal ances-
tries of many different cultures reciting long 
lists of examples including African and Scot-
tish alike . In addition, special attention was 
South Australia Arts Council. 
The show ended in a question and an -
swer session given to satisfying inquiring 
minds . One member of the audience asked 
about the significance of the regalia Reuben 
Fast Horse wore . His answer incorporated 
a little history, a little geography, and some 
economics as well before completed. 
Despite the high entertainment value of 
the evening it would have been hard not to 
learn something. Though framed in humor 
and delivered in eloquent sty le, one theme 
camcthrough, " we ace still here, we arc not 
some beaded moccasins in a museum , we 
arc alivc,"said Reuben Fast Horse . "We love 
sharing this information and perspective 
with everyone because we all benefit from 
the knowledge and practices of the rirst Na-
tions ." 
Ash Fast Horse stressed "We really try to 
push unity between cultures. There arc too 
many people out there promoting division . 
You know what, we're human first . We 
shouldn't even be thinking about skin color 
or religion, it just keeps people separated. 
The audience was not only cross-cultural, 
but on this night, cross -generational. 
Among the many was a local Indian boy, 
Taulbee Nicola, out late for the event on 
the occasion of his fifth birthday. There to 
experience examples of hi s culture, he sat 
just a few chairs away from Margaret 
Horchler, transplanted from Pittsburgh 
Pennsylvania in 1970. Horchler proudly 
announced she will be 92 next month and 
both attends class occasionally and partici -
pates in events like WYSIWYG at EWU. 
"This truly makes me want to go to the 
library and learn more about the Indians," 
said Horchler. "You have 10 keep your mind 
open and keep learning. Always keep learn -
ing," she said . 
Feminist advocate's speech tizzies 
Shelia King 
Edi1orial Auis/0111 
A lecture designed to look at women's roles 
in the media and pop culture, turned into a 
book-selling event on Wednesday as "Good 
Girls, Bad GRRLZ: Image and Reality of 
Women," sponsored by the Women's Studies 
Center came .to Monroe Hall. 
About 30 students, 12 of them male, at-
tended, but did not stay long as Megan 
Chornish, member of the Radical Women of 
Seattle came to share her "Good Girls, Bad 
GRRLZ" lecture with Eastern Students . 
Chornish, a dispatcher from Seattle Power, po-
litical analyst, English Major and Socialist Femi-
nist, expounded upon the basic principle of 
The Radical Women's Manifesto which states 
that, "inequality is caused by the capitalist sys-
tem which functions and profits by the ability 
to keep minority groups from attaining equal-
ity." 
The Radical Women of Seattle, according to 
their appropriately pink flyer, believe that social 
change "can be done only by making radical 
changes in the economic, social and political struc-
ture." 
It is the group's theory that "Capitalism can-
not eradicate sexism or racism, hcteroscxism, 
poverty, war or wage exploitation, because its 
survival is based on a system of oppression 
which pits workers against each other to pre-
serve with whatever brutality is necessary, the 
privileges of the ruling class." However, the 
a/so IN THIS EDITION: 
I 
'- ' 
Cut of 11nak11 
1kyrackm 7 
10 Minutes Dawn 
rocks the PUB 
capitalist consumer can order a copy of "The 
Radical Women's Manifesto" for eight dollars. 
Chornish's lecture was full information that 
she researched in her own quest for education 
such as: women make up over half the popula-
tion, two-thirds of the world's labor hours but 
only one-hundredth of the world's wealth. In 
the United States, women earn roughly 70 per-
cent of what men do in the same professions. 
This means that if a man makes $100,000 a year 
as a product manager, a woman makes on the 
average about $70,000. 
According to Chornish, the average group 
targeted for the recruitment of prostitution, is 
13-14 year-old-girls. Of all prostitutes, 78 per-
cent have pimps who rape them an average of 
16 times a year while all female prostitutes expe-
rience a horrible abusive male market in which 
the average prostitute is raped roughly 30 times 
a year. They do not have a worker's union as 
they do in France because prosti tution is illegal 
in the United States. ,\s a result, the right that all 
other businesses retain , the right to refuse ser-
vice to anyone, is denied them and makes way 
for this kind of sexual abuse. 
However, there was no discussion of how 
to counter such abuse or improve the equality 
si tuation except to re fe r ro "The Radical 
Women's Manifesto" the "Required reading for 
rebel Grrrlz, working women and sisters of all 
colors." 
Chornish's researched facts educated students 
about the harsh reality of corporate and crimi-
nal issues but gave no implications as to the 
causes, solutions, or roles women play in today's 
society. 
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AUAP recall not likely in spite of attacks 
Zan Lanouette 
/-'/,1111,J!.mf>l!Y I :d1111r 
In lig h1 of the rccc n1 and s ho cking 1rng-
edi es, everyo ne has bee n affected . Sep tem-
ber 11 's events brought 1hc rea lity Jes rruc -
rio n and d eath upo n u s, b u r no r rhc im -
m edi a te idea of war . O nce rh c d us t se1tlcd 
a nd th e tea rs dri ed , we loo ked to o u r po li -
t icia n s and coun ci ls to sec jus t w ha t rhc 
A m er ica n p owe rh o use wou ld d o to rig h t 
the wro ngs and get revenge . 
Fo ll owing the sens ible ad age "patience 
is a vi rtue," Pre sid en t Bush wa ited fo r the 
sta ti st ics and ad vice necessary ro make the 
p r pe r de c is io n when c hoo 1ng 1h c ncx r 
course o f ac ti o n fo r the .S. \ ar is in 1hc 
air and ,\mc ri ca ns :ill ove r arc fee ling 11s 
vibra ti o n s t h ro ug h 1hc m e dia . l•: a s 1 · rn 
\Xla s h in g to n n ivers i1 y is as 11 r with 1hc 
news and poss1bili1ic s f a d ec lara ri o n o f 
war. 
Ame rica n s an d 1\ rnb s here al l·:as rcrn 
Wa s h ing to n Un ivers it y arc n o t 1h c n ly 
o nes affected by 1hi s s tring of even ts. 'f'he 
Japa nese exchange stuclen ls who have come 
here th ro ugh th e Asia Un iversi 1y \ meri can 
Progra m ha ve experie n ce d so m e of th e 
dra wbac ks as we ll. 
"The s tudent s we re de laye d a wee k in 
the middle o f Scp1cmhcr du · 10 1hc1r 11 -
1c rn , 1io n:d ni g h1 , bu1 rhc y 111 :tll y made 111 
and a rc n o w s ettled," Mega n /\ l ul va n y, 
1\ A I' progrn m dirc c1u r, sa id . 
11 ts bclicveJ by m any 1hat rhc 1\ IJ. \P 
s1ud ·n1 s will ha ve 10 be sent ba k 10 1he1r 
ho me countr y 1f e i1hcr o f two rhm gs hap -
pen : o ne , if t\merica is attac ked o n 1rs wn 
sod aga in, and two, 1f 1here 1s o ffi tall y de-
clared war. l ulva ny knew n 1h1ng about 
1hose c laim s , but is unde r rhc belief 1hat 
the s tudents wi ll s ta y as long as o ri gina ll y 
p la nn ed . 
"O u r progra m is up and run ni ng. \Xie 
a rc n o r an t icipat ing a n yth ing happening 
1ha1 wou ld cau se it 10 be differen t ," sa id 
·l ulvan y. 
I 1 1s the :\ t\ I' program's undersrnnd1n • 
that ,\ s1a n1 vc rs11 y 1s wa1 ch1ng the 1e rro n~r 
~1rua 11o n carefull y and will act ace rd1ngly. 
" Our s1udenrs :ire busy w11h clas ses and 
wi1 h get ting sc1tlcd . We arc like any othe r pro-
gram and wi ll co n1inuc t fun cuo n as o ne. 
We obvious ly ho pe that no thing mo re scn-
o u s w ill happ e n an yw here ," co mmcn1 ed 
Mu lvan y. 
So, I he t\ Ur\ P pr g ram fo rges th r ugh 
this ca rn s rrop h1 mo n1h ius t as we a ll have 
had 10. T he Japane se i\ 1\ P s llldenrs arc 
hopefu ll y here to s tay. 
Financial aid information _update 
Jeremy Kramer 
New., l:.di111r 
We a rc in the third week of cla ss, we 
ju s t got back into g et tin g up earl y a nd 
d o ing homework; but , i t is neve r too earl y 
to s tart thinking a bout next year , esp e-
ciall y when it come s to getting fin anci a l 
a id . 
There a rc seve ral diffe rent m ea n s of 
finan c ial aid . Most o f us h a ve s tudent 
loans , but there a rc le ss e xpen siv e o p • 
tions . Scholarships and grants arc awards 
that do not need to be repaid and there 
a rc several different types o f award s tha t 
tens o f thousands of companies and or-
ganizatio ns offe r to s tudents who know 
where to look . 
Grants a rc based on need and do not 
have to be repaid . With the exception of 
the Federal Pell Grant and S tate Ne e d 
Grant, cons ideration for these grants is 
given to students who meet E as tern 's pri-
ority funding deadlines (February 15). 
Grants are avail able to undergraduate 
students who have not graduated ; how-
ever, the EWU Grant, most Tuition and 
Fee Waivers, and Washington S tate Need 
Grants are available only to Washington 
S tate re s idents . Some Tuition and Fee 
Waivers are available to Graduate students. 
Eastern offers the following grants and 
waivers : Federal Pell Grant, Federal 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grant, E WU Grant, Washington S tate 
Need Grant, Tuition ~nd Fee Waiver 
Pell Grants arc grants given out by the 
federal government . The U.S . Govern-
ment and private foundations fund them 
and thousands are given ou t every day. 
These grants are funded from people 's tax 
dollars and private foundations and orga-
nizations use the grants as a tax write -off. 
T h e Internet is . a g rea t resource into 
researc hin g gra nt o ffe rs . H oweve r, it is 
a lways wi se to resea rc h o r in ves tiga te an y 
webs it e t ha t yo u rece ive info rmat ion . 
J\ lso be aw are o f sca m s. T h e re a rc sev-
era l diffe rent sca m s revo lv-
Ai d and Sc hol. rs hi p Office at 59 - 23 14 
o r contac t the I l ighc r Education oo rdi -
na1ing Boa rd ar (360) 75 3 -7800 . 
T here is a mo n t hl y news letter o n re -
c eivin g g r a nt s and fundin g fro m bo th 
pr ivate and Fed e ral so urces . Th e news let-
t e r p rov ide s t ips o n wri t ing gra nt p ro -
p osa ls fr o m co ns ul ta nt s in the fi e ld and 
fr o m Fed e ral and pr ivate so urces, hi gh -
li g hts o f inno vative Fe d e ral a nd private 
sources o f fundin g, and ne w app roac h es 
to ge tting grants or reso urces fr o m loca l 
o rga n izatio n s o r prog ra m s . 
i n g aro und gra nt s . Be 
awa re o r any s it e o r o rga ni-
zat i o n th a t as k s yo u to 
se nd m o ney. 
You are invited to hear 
To get m o re in fo rmation o n thi s news -
letter , contact : Gove rnment Informat io n 
Se rvi ces 430 1 N . Fa irfax Drive Suite 875 
A rlingto n, Vi\ 22203 . 
Attention 
Fo r m o re in fo rm a t io n 
o n the g ra nt s th a t E as tern 
o ffer s o r to re ceive applica -




The Easterner is looking for motivated re-
porters to cover all areas of news at Eastern. 
Work for pay or for credit. Journalism students 
may receive credit for some classes they are cur-
rently enrolled in. 
TOJOINOURTEAM, AITENDOUR MEETINGS 
MONDAY AT 3 P.M. IN HARGRAVES 119 
OR CALL USAT 
359-1210 
Founder. Solldar/ty 1981 
Nobel Peace Prize Winner 
. ~---- - -
Pres/d~t of Poland 199_0 - 1994 
FREE Public Lecture 
October 18. 2001 
2:00 p.m. 
Eastern Washington University Pavilion 
,f!l~- f•ITII N WAIH I NII TU N UNtVl al l lt 
1:/~lllV~uiat 
I lll IIHll( lllltlllll.llHlll ( ,Ill '\ t "' I , <t 1, , 1 >tl 111 
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Food services offer greater discounts 
Students over- rationing their Meal plan points or Flex 
accounts can breathe a little sigh of relief. Satiation comes 
in the form of Dining services offering an unconditional 
5- l 0% off normal pricing. 
Unlike cuts in the past, this discount is not limited to 
different times of the da y. People familiar with Dining 
Services' rate cuts in the past may have had to eat at cer-
tain times of the day, conflicting with personal sched -
ules . 
E ating at Baldy's gets you a five percent discount . Choos -
ing to eat at Tawanka will boost your savings to l O per-
cent. 
"That's to encourage people to r-ry Tawanka, because 
the usage over here isn't as good as Baldy's," said 
Jeannette Liljegren . "We've got such a big dining area ." The new discount [currently in effect! is full time . 
ATTENTION 
PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS!! 
W..U,.,,, UM u, ~ ww 
ld,ool kf-,- 11-1, 
W•..UYOMIJuu/pilt~lf 
111W nool u ,viii/• YOM t 
The faculty or Gonuga Univrrsity School of Law would like 10 help you answer chest 
questions by presenting: 
[ LAW SCHOOL IN A BOX] 
DA TE: Saturday, October 27, 200 I 
TIM.E: 9:30 am - 4:30 pm 
LOCATION : Gonzaga Universi1y 
COST: 
School of Law 
721 N. Cincinnati 
Spokillle, WA 99202 
SI0.00 
REGISTER FOR THIS PROGRAM BY 
FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 2001 
CO TACT GONZAGA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW: 
• Call Sheila a1 1-800-825-9267 or 509-323-37]6 
email: sstillian@lawschool.gonz.aga.edu 
• C.ll CC 11 1-800-793-171 0 or 509-323-5532 
email · lavor@lawschool.gonz.aga.edu 
• Pick up a registration form from your prclaw advisor or Career Services 
Office 




Master of Business Administration 
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This week ON,CAMPUS P,vents Info 
THURSDAY 
Bee Craft, an alternative jazz band, performs 
from 11 :30am to I :30pm in the PUB MPR. 
' FRIDAY 
Volleyball: EWU vs. Northern Arizona: 7pm, Reese 
Court. Contact Christine Syme at 359-6334 or log 
onto http://athletics.ewu.edu for more information 
Late Night With the Eagles: Basketball season kjcks 
of af 11 pm at Reese Court. Come meet the m~n and 
women's teams and have a chance to win free books 
for a quarter, t-shirts,.and other great prizes. For more 
information contact Coach Orton at 359-2378 or 
Coach Dunlaney at 359-6504. 
-- -
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
I 
. I 
NO EVENTS LISTED. 
If you would like to submit entries 
for the events calendar or any 
other part of the paper, drop by 
Hargraves 119 or call 359-6270 
and leave a message inclqding the 
date and time of the event and 
your phone number. 
Critical Incident Debriefing 
Team Training begins. If you 
are interested in helping the 
can1pus community in times of 
crisis, contact Debby at 359-
2366 or stop by Martin 225 . 
Intro to Rock Climbing Class: For 
more information, contact the Out-
door Program at 359-7920. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Street 
(across from Excel foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE -INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
SATURDAY 
Invitational Cross Country Meet: 
I 0am, Fa irways Golf ourse. Contact 
Dave ook at 359-6334 for more 
in formation 
Football: EWU vs. Simon Fraser: 
I :05pm, Woodward Field. Fo r ti ckets 
~ 359-4339. 
Volleyball: EW vs . acramcnto late: 
7pm, Reese ourt. 
'WEDNESDAY 
WYSIWYG: Dating Game. 
For more informatfon or to be a 
contestant contact Eagle Enter-
tainment at 359-4839. 
"Succeeding at EWU": 8 
p.m.- 9 p.m. For more informa-
tion, contact Bob at 235-5017 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
.,1, •• 




Call us today! 
Massage Therapy on sight. 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M.P . 
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"Eagle Empire" claws for cash 
Eagle Shop ' mo-




In Spokane today I saw a car-
io n o f amcls for $29.90. At the same 
srore, Marlboros were $30.90 a carton. 
1\ t ten packs per carton, this works out 
10 $2.99 and $3.09 a pack rcspcc1:ivcly. 
If I was a businessman, I could sell 
these ciga rettes fo r four doUars a pack 
each and still make around a 30 per-
cent profit from either. Why, then, are 
these same brands both selling for 
$5.30 a pack at the Eagle Shop? 
As I understand it, the pur-
pose of a university is to provide an 
education and not to screw me out of 
money at every opportunity. A tuition 
increase pisses me off a lot less than 
the sneaky, underhanded way the 
higher ups at the Eagle Shop have 
raised prices of all products (not just 
tease Contribute/ 
smokes) above and bey ncl market 
rntes. St·udcn ts who smoke co unt 
the price of smokes as a cost of liv-
ing. r\ raise in the price of t bacco 
means le s food and docs not in-
duce smo kers to 9uit sm oking. If 
we fo llow this simple fact to its encl, 
this means the l:'..agle Shop (and the 
Uni versity be hin d it) is trying ro 
si-a rvc student s to pre umably pay 
for more useless crap like the one-
room schoolh ouse . 
For $5 .30 a p ac k , o ne 
sho uld be able to get the ciga rettes 
of one's choice, no t the limited se-
lection offered by the Eagle Shop. 
\Vhy arc the.re no discount brands? 
Where is the hand rolling tobacco? 
What is the University doing with 
all the money they a re cheating 
smokers out of? 
I have a hard time believ-
ing that a store can't get cigarettes 
cheaper than me. This means the 
Eagle Shop must be making at least 
a one hundred percent profit. They 
have used their position as a mo-
nopoly to rape students of their 
tudents who wish to expre11 their opinion on l11ue1 around campus can 
end their entrle1 to u1 at: 
The Easterner 
Op-Ed contribution 
Eastern Waabla1ton University 
Har1raves Hall 119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
ntrlea can also be aent to ea1terneremall@yahoo.com. 
hard -earned (or loa ned) cas h . T hey 
have used thci.r benevolent image as a 
University ro cover up financia l goug-
ing of th e most bla tant kind . They 
have assumed th at studcnrs have no 
o ther choices than ro purchase from 
their overpriced s tore. 
I say we do have a choice. 
\Vith 1'11csc prices, no o ne should fee l 
bad about bumming, o r handing o ut 
cigarettes. I know rhar asking for hand -
outs isn't something many feel com-
fortable wirh . O ffer a qua.rter for a 
smo ke if it makes 1o u fee l better. I 
suggest a tota l boycou of 1he l:.aglc 
~hop. T his fin ancia l p·..- 1cry has gone 
o n lo ng enough. Ciga ret1es , and 1her 
item s, sho uld not be purchased rherc 
until the University docs one of 1wo 
t hings : 
1) Allow ;11101h cr convenience 
store to o pen o n campus. 
2) Lo wer p rices at the Eagle 
Sho p t·o market rates .,\nd just in case 
the Universi ty can't ger igaretres for 
under fiv e b ucks a pack, they can ra lk 
10 me. I can get th em for around 
three . 
Looking for some goo~ advice? 
If you are, then write ore-
mail the Easterner with any 
life problem you need 
advice on. We will provide 
professional advice and 
suggestions from an 




attn: Zan Lanouette 
or 
Drop off at Hargreaves Hall 
Roomll9 
Profesional advice is 
provided by The Eastern 
Counseling and Psycho-
logical Services. 
\ ~WE~~ C-, <:,,ob! If I 
oo~'r H[~ "Go ~N;.-~ ... .. 
-----------------------------------------------------------
o/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
October 11-17, 2001 
Eiltemer 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your lcllcr, rcstncting 
ii 10 250 words. Include your fu ll tiame, 
signature and telephone number for 
verification . We reserve the righ t 1101 10 
publish lcllcrs, and all printed material is 
suhject lo editing. l..cllcr must be received 
by Tuesday al 3 p.111. 10 be published in 
the fo llowing ·111ursday i sue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves # 119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Easterner provides a foru m for 
our readers 10 express their opinions and 
concerns. Le 11ers-10-1be-cdi1or as well as 
advertisements do 1101 necessari ly rcnect 
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all you want. 
Just$ 95 
Limited Time Of fer! 
First month of service free! 
a month 
plus tax 
With Cricket '." you can make all the local calls you want 
over the Spokane and Coeur d 'Alene area for just S32.95 
a month plus tax . And Incoming calls from anywhere on the 
_planet are free! For a limited time. get a new Nokia phone 
for fust S69.99 plus tax - that's nearly S30 In savings! Plus. 
new customers get the first month of service free! This 
limited time offer ends soon, so hurry to your Cricket Store 
or participating Authorlzect Dealer whlle supplies last. 
cricket 
Comfortable Wlrelesss .. 
Another Leap Innovation"· 
For more information call 1-866-CRICKET toll-free or visit us at www.cricketcommunications.com 
-
----------------------- Cricket Stores -----------------------
Logan Square 
Spokane 




15735 East Broadway Ave. 
(509) 227-5026 
--- ------ --- ---------- - Also Available at --- --------------------
Con1olldated Cellular • East•rn W.ahlngton Unh,e,.lty 




"Mummy" returns to DVD 
Brad Thomas Lohan 
( n111n/111111r 
In the Lrnd1tion of The odfa thcr, Part II and The I~mptn: 
Stnkcs Back, The l\ lummy Reru rn s lreceml • made :1vatlable n 
vide o and DVD] . ucce(' c! S at being :1 sequel re leased after 1hc 
o ng111al. Di.rector Stephen Som mers' fo llow-up t the 1999 sleeper 
hn squeezes mo re c rap tastic dia logue, l\ lan Paint-quaLir • I, 
and z ml ified perfo rman cs 11110 130 minutes than can be un-
eanhecl 111 the entire Sta r \Xla r : : pecial Edition ui logr 
Still , the film is a wicked guilty pleasure that makes no bone 
al out irs lack of artistic visio n . So mmers may claim that the 
movie's a sel f ref1ex.1ve odyssey, criri quing the death of creari vi ry 
in Ho llyw ood , and rhe resurrection o f ancien t franchi ses as a 
means to dom.inare the wo rld box o ffice; but, such cases aren 't 
made on the fil.1nmakers' commentary track. 
1·1,e l\lummy Rerurns opens with a flashback to Egypt, circa 
5,000 B.C. , as the Scorpion King- played by \XIWF wrestler-thes-
pian The Rock- leads his legions into a bloodless campaign with 
many slow-motion battles. Not unlike the XFL, his tyranny is 
met with a swift defeat. He flees into the desert and pays homage 
to Marlon Brando's famous "Stella!" line from A Sueetcar Named 
I es1re , o nly he abbreviated 11 simply 10" .\111111 1" It' a power-
ful scene 
t\ !tllenn1:1 later, Rt k ( )'Connell and ht wife Eve! n l1h e1r li nes 
re 11ed by F rcndan Frase r :111 d Ra he! \Xlc1sz, rcspc t1vcly] d is ·over 
th e Sco rpio n 1' 111g's bra cle1 111 a dus ty tem1 le w11h fully fun ·-
1ional rc ,·olv1ng doors. 1\p111g b th T 11 a111c and llaiclers of the 
Lost rk, th ey cs ·ape w1rh th e I ut and I he ir sub-ge niu s so n . 
I loweve r, the boy's abiltry to read uneifo rm does n't keep the 
bra elcr fro m wrapptn ) 11 sclf around his wnst 111 the nex t s ·enc. 
Du h , k.t cl cl o! 
l\ lca nwhile, th e tide harac ter, lmho tep j,\rno lcl os loo j is 
ex humed by the g reat -grea t g ranclclaughtcr · f his fo rmer love, 
/\ nck Su- amun Watricia Velasquez], who secs dead people in a 
romantic sense. lmho tep also seeks the Scorpion King's bracelet 
because it 's a three dimen sional travel brochure that advertises the 
whereabouts of it s o riginal werer's jungle-like resting place. O nce 
there, the Mummy can usurp rhe Sco rpion King and command 
his army o f bipedal Great Dane warriors. 
There's mo re plot in this m ovie than you can swing a scimitar 
a t. Why lmhotcp wishes to conquer the planet is, anybod y's 
guess. Didn't he want to be reborn in the first film so he could 
raise his true love from the grave in turn? Suddenly, the whole o f 
• Rick O 'Co1111 ell (/3re11da11 Fraser and /111/wtep (!\m old 
Vosloo) lock blades. !\ gain. 
1he l·•arrh wa s at stakc. l~vi denily, when 1hc guy p romise his 
bel y rhc w rid , he delivers. 
The D VD ex tras include :i srn nclarcl making-of d ocumentary, 
" Forever May Not Be Lo ng F nough" music video by l.1vc (rhcy 
should call themselves "Lite") and an "exclusive conversation" 
with The Rock. Coincidenrally, the disc con rains a te:iscr trailer o f 
his spin-o ff/ prequel The Sco rpion King, directed by C huck Russell, 
who never met a big star he didn't put in a sub-par film !The 
Mask, E ra ser] . 
I don't need some Mickey Mouse bracelet to foresee tha t The 
Rock will someday be shilling Slim Jims . "-A \A f\l-lH!" 
Leona Naess doesn't rock, just rhymes 
Brian Triplett 
Col!J Editor 
Leona Naess is on the verge of being the next person you get 
tired of hearing all the time on the Peak 
Her latest CD, IT ried kJ Rock Yo11 B111 Yo11 On!J Roll is a collection 
of understated pop songs that could easily work their ways into 
several niche market radio formats. They're as comfortable as 
somebody's favorite sweater, so it doesn't really matter that the lyrics 
arc straight out of 1970s AM radio and make songs like Toto's 
"Africa" look like Shakespearean sonnets by comparison. 
The unconventionally pretty British singer/songwriter sounds 
just enough like other female artists, such as Alanis Morrisette, Lisa 
Loeb, and Sarah Mclachlan to seem familiar while still possessing a 
certain degree of novdty. Her looks are perfect for MTV, because 
they share that oddly comforting mixture of the mysterious and the 
known. She resembles P.J. Harvey and Morrissette just enough to 
confuse people and sucker them into watching her videos. 
Ultimately, Leona Naess is like a typical Hollywood movie pitch. 
Everything about her and her music seems like a calculated mixture 
of two or more things that the public liked before. You're either 
going to be turned off immediately by her folky songs, or you're 
going to gush ecstatic praise like the people who tell her how great 
she is on the message boards at bnp://wwwleonanaess,com. 
Frankly, her personal life is a lor more interes ung than her music. 
aess' fa ther ts an incredibly rich orwcgian shipping magnate who 
was acrually married ro the pop legend Dian, Ross ~ r a while. 
aess was ra.1sccl m London, where she smrtecl play111g gw rar ar rhc 
age of 14. She als starred wnung poetry. ' 'I'd sir in my room and 
wnte abour wharever hcarr brcak wa going on," aess said 111 the 
h1 gr.1phy ar her si 1e. " 17,at becamc my mcdiane." 
:\ 1 18, she began studymg music theory and anrh r pology a1 1he 
prcsug1ous cw York n1vers11 ,. She fo llowed 111 the foots tep of 
her hero Bob Dylan and srarrcd playing at clubs 111 n:enw1 h \ ' il -
lage . She evenn1al l)• landed a re o rcl111g c ntract w11h Outpos t/ 
I . \ 111 1998 and rel ea cd a D 111 2000 caJJcd Co1111111url. ( )nc of her 
s ngs from that album was used u, a teen omedy calJcd ' X'ha tevcr 
It Takes." 
Co111a111erl has been favorably compared by cn ucs to the work of 
Jeff Buckley, R,1d1ohcad, · d ie 13nckell , and Joni l11chc.ll . I lcr first 
CD must be radically different from her sophomore release, because 
her latest batch of songs sounds more like Frentel (perhaps best 
known for the annoying, yet catchy song "Labour of Love") or 
Olivia Newton-John. Track 10, Panic-Striken [sic.], sounded enough 
like Newton-John's "I Honestly Love You" to make me panic. 
Supposedly, in their raw form, the songs had the same kind of 
profound emotional impact that her harder rocking tracks from her 
dc:but CD possessed. Of course, that was before the Swedish pro-
ducer Martin Terefe started practicing his particular brand of sonic 
alchemy. 
Naess called Terefe "somebody who was great with sound, who 
could keep the sm.icture of the songs 
while making the record poppy but 
interesting, not obvious ." 
Keep in mind that Sweden is 
bes t known for ABl31\ and Ace 
of Base . Evcryrhing on thi s 
overly sweer and emotionally neu-
tral CD is layered with an old -
Radi ohead - songs - be i ng - pcr -
formed -by- the -Carpcn ters pop 
ae s theti c thar make s Burt 
Bac h arac h sc e m lik e Dave 
Mu s rai n e fro m Me gad eath b y 
comparison. The fin al album ver-
s io ns of th e so ngs soun d a lo r 
less like the people she tt cs as 111-
flu enccs-such as Tracy Iiapman 
o r the British sb b;i ncl l\ ladness-
and a lo t mo re ltkc rhc . \ B 131\ hit 
" rcrn, nclo." 
( lne can only hope tha t the: pro-
fc ss1 nal music crn 1cs who raved 
abo u1 her poignant , soph1s11ca1ed . _. .. 
lyncs when the ' rcv1ewecl C.0111r1/uerl 
can feel com~ n ablc showing 1hcir fa cs 111 public w11 hout bags over 
1he1r hc:ads after lmemng to "I '/ i,rrl lo Rock ... " The lm tcr. weer love 
~ong " layer o f You r Town" featu re parn fu lly bad lyn s such as 
"So hold u ,ht, wea r some1hing whi1c/ \ncl ncver go look111 , fo r a 
fight / nd when you fa ll , I'll bc around/ I'll be rhc ma •or of )'Our 
town ." 
Wait, it gets even worse. A song with the intriguing title "Weak 
Strong Hearr" features insights into the human condition like "So 
hollow without you/I have a girl's girl play/When I say go, I mean 
stay/You should know this by now/How many women docs it 
take to show you how? If Naess was I 5, this might get a decent 
grade in a high school English class but it seems like a 25-year old 
woman should be able to come up with a more interesting way of 
saying that boyfriends can be frustrating. 
The occasional small dose of techno or strategically placed 
violin track can't redeem this woefully mediocre CD. The nov-
. ,. 
elry factor of using old -fashioned 
ana log synthesizers gets o ld in a 
hurry, especially when it's obvious 
that rherc is a more interesting 
melo d y buried somewhere 111 the 
mix on so ngs like "Blue Eyed 
Bab)," o r "Sunny Sunday," whi c h 
ha s a refreshingl y Nick Drake-like 
acoustic guitar part that really should 
be louder. 
There's a bit of string noi c that 
rhey le ft in on "Sunny Sunday" that 
is th e cooles t th ing o n th e.: wh o le 
record1 ng. In rhe cnd , th c D su f-
fe rs fro m no t hc111 • any1 h 111g 111 pa r-
11 cub r. It 1sn'1 LJUll c c1no cnou •h 
10 wo rk as Brit po p. Th c so ng 
a n:11 '1 rolk y enough 10 seem "rcl 
evan1 " I 1do and Jewel do .1 bet 1cr 
J b of m ·c 1111g your sooth 111 , so ft 
roc.:k needs 
The a rrang,·mc111 s arcn 't espc tally 
1111crcs t111 • de, plle va liant att empt s to 
1111ect so me: 1azz s ·n 1b il1t1e s 1111 0 
some.: o the ongs. There 1s :1bsolu1 cly nrnh111, nrnewnnh)' about 
rrus album other 1han II un11111gly cm t ·d meJ10 ·nry I h1ghlv rc t 
ommcncl bu)• tng a D by 1he I nd1go Cirb 111stcad You gct more 
" poigna nt 111s1ght s" fro m thc.; 1r h11 "Clo er 10 h nc" than you get 
from all 12 t ra ks on / ·1 iml to Rork ) 1111 13111 ) i}// 11b1 Holl 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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10 Minutes Down fills MPR with skank 
• Guitarist Robbie Daytona swinging his 
axe. 
Local Ska band will 
play at the Big Dipper 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 
Adrian Workman 
A r.rirtanl liditor 
1\nd you thought 10 Minutes Down was a 
worship band. 
"Is it okay if we drop the F-bomb in here?" 
This was what one of the Trombonist-sing-
ers asked the audience right before ripping into 
and through a cover that started out as the riff 
from Lynyrd Skynyrd's "Sweet Home Alabama." 
Then came a meaty rendition of "the Wu Tang 
Prof esslonol spom teorm from around the 
WMI wi11 be ~ling jobs, interviewing and 
hiring for jobs in the spom industry. There 
wil also be gues1 speakers, panel discussions 
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& More Teams! 
SATURDAY, OCT. 27 
SPOKANE ARENA • SPOKANE, WA 
Stminor & Job foir Rtg nlrahOn 1  SID !ht fee ,mluJM lul 
por1iupolion In 1he evenl, lunch ond a litkel lo 1he Spokane 
(hiof1 HO! key gomt 1ho1 evening. 
Coll to register, or to receive o brochure 
·324-4014;~~ 
A Sin.gerlco-tmmho11ist Ted Teske spi11in1:: 
0111 some lyrics. 
Clan ain't no th111 ' to ft •• with ." I won' t drop 
the "F-bo mb" here. Yet. We al so heard th e 
I lumpty Hump, the theme from 1he Fres h Pnnce 
of Bel i\ir, "Ice Ice 11aby," and orher cheesy clas-
sics . t\ 11 wrapped 1111 0 that "Sweet I lo me" ska 
torti lla. 
O ther covers in ·luded Reel Big Fish, Black 
Happy, Garth Brook ' "Thunder Ro lls" [you've 
go t to hear this one.: , Brooks lover or hater]. 
The set was rau o us as all hell. I was con-
ce rned for th e voca li st !c he c ker -he aded 
Worl a nd o Mangrobang l who s lithered up 
o nto one of the P:\ speakers. It wavered pre-
cariously. I thought I was going to write a 
different article for a second . I was riding on 
a very crunchy, bubbly sound springing from 
a two-trombone, o ne trumpe t ho rn sectio n . 
T -bone players Ted Teske and Mangrobang 
traded off vocal s. The bass licks were more 
concise than a surgeon's knife , and fatter than 
A Worlando Mangrobang. No one ever 
did JiR11re 0111 what was wri11e11 011 his shirt ... 
the whee ls o n your tlrs t skateboa rd . G uitar-
is t Robbie Dayt o na had so m e great equi p-
menl , and riffs 10 match . I was co mpl etel y 
taken by some o f hi s so los, even th o ug h I 
usuall y use the restroom during guitar so los . 
My o nl y beef with their music is m ore o f 
a recommend atio n: They need a voca li st. Not 
as bad as Delbert d ocs, but they do. Som e-
o ne w°ith a little mo re raw edge, and capable 
of a more po li shed , refined sound at times, 
too. The voca ls were by no means poo r to 
the poi nt o f d istractio n, like Hole o r N elly 
F urtado. My ea r s were still thoroughl y 
pleased . 
The band exuded fun . They were enjoy-
ing what they were doing, even though they 
weren't exactly playing the mos t exciti ng venue 
at the time. I'd like to give props 10 the people 
who were skanking in front of the stage, and 
to bass player Kyle Bradshaw, fo r bo uncing 
A (/ -r) Daytona, Mangrobang. Bradshaw, 
Teske. 
o ff the stage and ju mp ing arou nd right alo ng 
with them. T hey toyed with each other a lot, 
like m aki ng fun of Bradshaw w hen a p iece of 
hi s bass fell apart , disabling the poo r gu y from 
. sta nding up during a so ng. They made fun 
o f o ne o f thei r own I facetious ly, I think! for 
being "s tra ightedge" f name give n to the no 
sex, n o drugs, no sm o kin g a nd o ften no 
meat/ animal produc ts sec to r o f the m eatier 
music scene o f this fine country] . Bradshaw 
wi llingly compl ai ned about reeking like the 
bar he patronized the night before . 
In case you were wondering guys; that was 
me who recognized the A-team theme cover first, 
not the dude in front . lnat free CD was mine. 
Well, actually, it was my friend Brian's. He mut-
tered it to me while they played tt. 
Make sure to catch these guys this Saturday 
night ar The Big Dipper. E ven though it's an 
all -ages show, you won't regret it. 
~ayfieU Pour 6enefit concert in review 
One writer takes on a heavy dose of rock 
Rachel Lindsley 
/{rpmtrr 
Roc k ' n ' roll may be mak -
ing a co meback 1n Spo kane 
th a nk s to lo c al b ys a nd 
soo n- ro - bc 11 :1 11 nw1<le en -
sa 11 011 , The . l :i yf1cld Fo ur . 
l lc ad lin111 g 1ht ·• n1 1cd 'I: c 
S 1and " be11 ef1 1 cc n c crt 
~p on,o rcd h r ll oi.:k 1)4 .5, 
1h c1· s parl"d no cxrcn,c 1n 
g 1v111, 1h e un wd :i goo d 
.ind har I 111llr til,111 1111 o 
ro k , ~1ra1 •h r 10 the l,l o ,cl 
s 1 ream . 
\X '11h all ol 1he 11<. kc t pro 
cced s fron il1c s lww 0 111 g 
10 the Reel 1ms, 1hc evening 
ar 1hc i\ !c1 w,1, died w1il1 po -
rad1 parnoric uil urs ts and 
a n o vt.:rwh,·l111 1n g sense of another member. completing their namesake. 
pride . O pened by loca l band , I J, o ver a half-
ho ur la te the evening was slightl y marred b y 
sm all te chnica l d ifllcu lties . 
/ J p rov ided me with t he m os t we lco m e 
surpri se of the eve n ing, as their se t wa s 
am az in g. They ha ve p e rh a ps th e most ta l-
e nr e d ba ss is1 I 've ever hea rd in Spokane . 
I f an yone knows a n • mem be r o f th e band, 
p lease pa ss m y name alon g to 1he lead u1 -
tans r. I wo uld lik e to da1 e him , o r a1 lca s1 
s le ep w 1il1 him once o r :w1c t: . Th eir al -
m o s 1 ho ur lon g set wa ul l o f awe so me 
nf s and bu1r hak 1ng grooves Tht· y h,1,·c 
a . l avail ;1 hlt: 111 s1o rt: s now,. nd will s"on 
beg in wo rk on 1ht;1r sophomore c fort I 
hcar1il r r e nmm.:nd adding 13 10 vo ur 
re co rd co li c 11 011 
The second open ing li ,1nd w.1~ an .:n1 1rt: I; 
d1f e ren1 s1o ry 'l'h(·y arc called I lonev lll·dcr 
and the )'' rc rom l'"r ilan d They au1 0111a11 
ca ll y won 1wo p01 111 s for havin g rwo r-m ,dc s 
111 1hc band , and a110 1h c r po 1111 o r 1hc: girl 
Please see Mayfield Four. page I I 
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Making a little money donating plasma 
Henry Gotts berger 
R,p11r1t1· 
This .-\ugu s t I had lots of bill s, n monc v 10 pa 1h em , 
a nd not o ne beer 111 the fridge . Denied m y u su al fo rm of 
recreation , I decided to go earn o me money as pposcd I' 
d rinkin g it . When I fee l like w o rking for a couple of clays 
(which occurs ab ut as ofte n as a s lar eclip se) I u sua ll y head 
to Labor Ready for a d ay's work . I s howed up aro und s ix in 
the morning, and proceeded to wait unn l I O with o ut o ne 
w hisper o f employment for the day. D uring the watt I m an -
aged to trike up a conversation w 11 h a n o ther g u · who had 
been there even Ion er th an me . 
\Xie ta rted o ff compla in111 g about the lack o f work, 
and as the m o rn111g pro res ed we m oved on 10 thcr means 
nf eett ' ll g m o ne y. Our ideas rang ed fr m 1hc illega l (drug 
smugglin , pit fightin g , prostitu tio n , e re.) t 1hc legal \'\1ell, 
111 a ll ho ne ty we uld o nly think of o ne legal wa\' 10 gel 
money 1hat dav Th, . was sell in g blood pla s ma . ,\ ly nc v fncnd 
acknowl ·clged th:n he had d nc rl11 s in the I a~ , . bu1 tha t it 
earned nsks . One wa s I ass1111 ut , w hi c h h:1d 111 f:i t hap-
pened 10 him 1he las t rime he had so ld pla sma :\ne ther 
was th e fa t that it invo lved large needle s, wh 1 h 
weren ' t· always placed accuratcl · 111 ve in s. 
On the o ther ha nd, the first tune a person 
sell s plas ma , thar I er o n get s paid 25 do ll us . \X '1th 
chanc-.s o f wo rk getting slimmer b y t·h e minut ', we d e-
cided to bravc 1hc possible health m ks and ho pped ;1 hu s 
to the plaza and wa lked 1n 1hc c lime . '\ ' hen you wa lk m , 
yo u can ' t leave :1ga 1n un1tl •o u a re d o ne sellmg pla ma 
,"ince It was my first t11ne, I had to sign on the new dnno r 
Ii, 1. . \ r er s111111 for a1 le.1s t half an h o ur , I heard m y 
na me ca lled . I had 10 ge t weighed o n a sca le (1h1 ,~ used 
10 dctcrm 11 1e h w mu c h pla s ma the)' ca n take rom nu·) and 
rhcn I l' _'t\·cn a phys1 ·a l a nd have m y I icturc rnken . 
.\ ter rhar , I \\':JS 111 their sys tem The ex am w ,1s fol 
lowed b1· another 1n1crluck of wa11111g. Somewhcll' ,1rou 11d this 
I 0 1111, I me11110ncd rh.11 the guy I mer .11 l..1hur R,·a d1 lt.,d re-
with a free th row 
Here's banking that lets you concentrate on subjects that really 
matter. Like math class or your Saturday night date. Simply sign up 
for the Student CombosM Package and you'll enjoy a range of 
easy-to-use services. Plus you'll get a Free Wells Fargo Basketball 
and Hoop.' Visit your nearest Wells Fargo location today. 
fern: I me, w h1 ·h meant he got p:11d an extri1 10 bucks 1f I wen1 
ba ·k :1 sec nd tllnc. This wa s coo l w11h me , s111ce we had a lre:1d) 
dcc 1cl cd to sphr the ten . The wai t wa, ended U)' sumeon, 
e lse ca llin, m y name. I foll o wed her to a boo th when 
I h. d 10 read an ,\ 11 S b11llct n :incl be asked healt 
ttuc~n ons . I mus t have :111 swe rcd th e m n g hr , be 
ca use she then poked m r middle finger :ind w11h 
drew a small am o unt of blood , w hic h she then peered at 
under a m1 roscupe-louk1ng I hmg 
I was then rdcred to rak · a reel po ker chrr 
I proceed to the acrual room w here 1hc)' ra ke the plasma 
ent e red the room whi c h full of red heel s , · o me ol 
w h1 h a rc Oat , wi rh triangle shaped headres ts, and o ther• 
1h :1 1 a rc s-sh:1ped. I ext 10 each bed is a hc1 ,e colorc ' 
ma chine .. \ fter I ·1ng on a Ii ·d , an a~s1, 1:1111 amc up 10 m e am1 
to ld me 10 l:1\' m y arm Oar on the lied . I did , and she put on " 
Pie 1se see The l'l as ma l'roblc111, pag ,· I I 
h 
Student Combo Package 
Free Student Checking 
Free Student Visa· Card" 
ATM & Check Card ' 
Free Online Account Access 
And much more 
well sfargo.com 
~le tupplt,s IAlt 
.. ,,,d,I u,d lnutd 0, Wtlh fvgo 8'n\ Ntnd,.NA and II lubJfC1 to 
a~11 quaiiftc:auon. Annu11 tN II witffd d lht atdd cad It <onnttttd 
to I W•lk fugo <t\K._lftQ •·u.ount to, OYffdrlfl p,011Cuon. 
tln1,11nt1 of lht AtM& Chfill Ctrd ll l~KI to qwa'iflc.a1lon. 
OlOOIW.l~f.,golWI..._M,rnt,e11fDIC.Allrtgh111,..,.cd. 
... 
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Malflald four: And the guitarist from 13 ... 
From page 9 
no l bein g resign ·d 10 the l )'ptcal rnl e o r ba ss 
1s1. !One w;1s th · lead , 1ngcr and 1h c o th er 
the !cad gu tl ,trt SI I or ours c th os e thrc . 
pc1111 1s wcn: rn s rn nil )' lm.r when 1hcy s1:1rt ed 
play in g. Yeah , me nn like I r rh c lead s inger 
h:1d 1akc n he r c lr)l hcs o r and s1a rt cd swe:1r 
1 1ng, I · uld have swrn·n I wa s l1 st <. n111 g 10 
Courl n ·y Love . 
( >r C lltr:,c 1hcrc W:l!t on · b ri g h1 Il l im c..: 111 
111 1hc1r s ·1. 1\I I or 1h · tr mt c ruphone s u! 
o ut , :ind 1h c s inger d 1d11 '1 cvc n know. 
Th ·n came..: o ne of 111 new favo r11 e band$ 
In suppor1 o f 1hc1r seco nd CD, Sero 11rl S J"111, 
The la •field Fou r o mpl ctcl • b lew the r o 
1 o ff 1he i\lc1 and mad e up for I ln ne • ll ydcr, 
:ind th cn so me . 
a 1:irg · unr:1velc cl .\ m · rt ·a n fla g. 
111 s ab il11 y 10 h 11 1h c upp e r reg1s 
1cr s fl 1.1en 1I • and w1 1h s u c h 
·m o 11 o nal d c p1 h !,rin gs Hn 1nc v1 
1:ibl e o mparr so n . ,\m I 1he on ly 
o ne w ho I hin ks h . IS .I e r l\u · klc )• 
re in a rna1 cd .. n r m :1i·bc 1u ~, a 
lo ng lo s 1 brother~ ,\ n yon c wh o 
ha ~ ever li s1encd 10 (,m ce kn o ws 
1h a1 1h1 s c o mpari son 1s th e u t 
111 n s 1 om pl1111 cn 1. 1~11 h er w:i y, 
h 1s raw, y · I sw ·c t vcJ1 ce ou Id re 
du e · a ma n 10 1c ars and m el t m e 
1111 0 a puddle o ' ll:t c hel. 
Th ·n , 1u s1 w!t en I 1h oug h1 th e 
") ,·,., 
1:rontcd by vuca !t · t / gu11arr s1/so ngw r11er / 
stud i\ lylcs K ·nn ·d y, they mt1! cd seve ra l h11 s 
fro m th e a lbums Sir {I/Ir/ U:'ro11,g, J.,aou C (/ 11 
11011, and th e radio-frrendl y 1ng lc Urlw. Sup -
po rt ed b drummer Z ta Uddm , ba ss is t !art )' 
,\ le1sne r and a no t her gu 11 a r1 s t w ho se name I 
do n't kn o w (so rry), th e band blew thi s re • 
viewer n ght o ul of h er p:111t s w ith their back-
10-basics rock ' n ' ro ll. In the simples t te rms, 
I hey just sdundcd grcat. They sound eve n ber-
tcr live than o n their CD. 
,n err co uld11 '1 ge1 a ny be1 1cr, 11 
ha p1 e ncd . T h ey pla ye d 11. i\ l y ab -
so lut el y, p o s 111 vel y favo rire s ng 
of a l l 11m e and an)' Ull · w h o 
kno ws mc can vo uc h fo r m y un 
h ea lth y o liscss 1o n w 11h Roge r 's ex 
ma hine ' D a ltre y. The y pl ayed 
Baba ()'Ri ley. \ brave feat as it 
ta kes a loa d of kill t m as ter t h a t 
so ng. But th C)• did it, and did 1t 
we ll. Rog wou ld have approve d, A You may "?tice that there is a male in this picture. He is in th e upper lef t-hand com er of this shot. 
a nd so did I. 
J\ particularly moving part of the show 
was Kennedy 's so lo acoustic rendition of 
their beautiful song, Carry On, in front of 
So the evening ended with a c h ant of 
"we 're a ll wasted," and we left with smiles o n 
our faces and ringing in o ur cars . The Mayfield 
)•our a rc going to be huge , m ark m y word s , 
as soon as th e res t o f the world ca tches o n to 
Second Skin, which was o ne of the best C D s 
of 200 1. 
O h yea h, a nd don ' t fo rget, if a n yo n e 
knows the g u ita rist fr o m 13 . .. 
s I I I( I('/) I . \ (' I i \ j I j (' .., / ) /'( I .., ( > JJ { ,'-, 
Eve11t8 tc1r Evervo11e! .. 
Week-Leng Challense 
• Team Challenges - Sign 
Up@ www.homecomlng.ewu.edu 
Mondar, October Zz-4 
• House Decorating Contest 
Eagle Spirit, Cheney '•••• .... 
• Window Decorating Contest, noon , PUB •, 
lwMla1, October Z:T4 
• Box Car Races, Elm Street, 5 pm 
Wednesda,r, October Z4'" 
• Mini-Olympic.~. PUB·MPR , 7 pm 
Thunday, October Z5'" 
• Parade, Downtown Cheney. 6:30 pm 
• Pep Ra lly & Bonfire . Downtown Cheney. 7:30 pm 
• Bed Races. Downtown Cheney. 8 pm 
Friday, October 26'., 
• Homecoming Pageant. Showalter Aud .. 7 :30 pm 
Saturday, October Z'l'h 
• College Ave. Grand Openi ng. I I :30 a m 
• Spirit BBQ & a rnlva l. Ma ll. I I :30 am 
• EWU Footlia ll vs Northrldge , Sti.!dlum, 2:05 pm 
• Homecoming Student Ce lebra tion. Pa vilion . 9 pm 
Thi 1111m11r1bl1m: Hitchhikin 
From page JO 
brown colored liquid, swabbing it around with a q -tip. She 
then connected a bunch of plastic tubes, cylinders, and other 
crap to the lllllchine next to my bed, and stuck a rather large 
needle in one of my veins . 
It was pretty weird watching my blood work its 
way through the plastic mazework of the machine . The 
purpose of all the plastic stuff is to remove the plasma 
from the red blood cells, and when this is accomplished the 
machine pumps the plasma-free blood back into you. For 
some reaso n, my plasma, supposedly consisting of white 
blood cells, looked a lot like beer. I had some ideas as to 
why this might be so, but kept them to myself. After about 
90 minutes, the plastic bottle the plasma was flowing into 
A Just one of many good reasons to donate plasma. 
Hank donates ... and earns dou h 
was full and the machine started playing a little electronic 
beeping tune that summoned another helper to it . 
She pressed some buttons, and told me that the 
machine was now going to pump saline solution into me. 
I watched the plastic bag containing this fluid on top of the 
lllllchine slowly deflate . The saline itself felt very cold as it 
went into my arm, but after five minutes or so the bag was 
empty. When this happened, the machine started beeping 
again, and another labcoat-wearing technician came to re-
move the needle from my arm, as well as all that plastic 
stuff from the machine . I was then pointed to the counter 
where people get paid, and found in fact I did get paid . I 
found the cigarette I lit after leaving just about knocked me 
on m y ass, and the stories of unco nscious-
ness made sense all o f a sudden. I used the 
fo rtune I had made to buy a meal at ,\rby's, 
and hopped a bus home. 
When I got hom e, I also learned tha t 
the loss of plasma serious ly affected m y 
drinking abi lities . A fter three beers, I was 
do ing pretty well , and the cnsu111 g even ts 
of that n ighr will probably never cc pnnt. 
I did return to sell plasma again , and have 
continued to du so. T he cxtra cash ha en-
abled m e to have a degree of financial mde-
penden cc I d idn't have before . In oth e r 
words, I no longer have to deliver rcfngera-
to rs o r wash dishes to makt: ends meet. 
I f you arc interested in selling plasma , 
the only place in Spokane I know o f to do it 
at is Z LB Plasma . ervices, W. 104 3n1 Ave., 
Spokane (pho ne number: (509) 624- 1252); 
or their other branch in the Valley at 9621 E. 
Sprague Ave (pho ne: (509) 926- 1881). 








































Courtney Bush V V 
This season Courtney 13ush is V 
lead ing the Eagles in attack V 
percentage at .360. second in V V 
assists with 3.74 per game and V 
th ird"on Eas tern's squad with .68 V 
V 
blocks per outing. V 
Lamont Brightful V V 
An Sh-yard kickoff ret urn for a V 
V touchdown against Mon tana V 
State on Oct. 6 gave senior V 
Lamont Brightful a school and V 
Big Sky Conference record five V 
kickoff returns for touchdowns V 
in his career. He owns the NCAA V 
Division I-AA, Big Sky and V V 
school career record for average V 



















Saturda y, Oct. 13 V V 
V 
Simon V V V 
Fraser V V V 
V 
V 
a: V V 
V 




Woodward Fie ld V V 





Host NAIA Simon Fraser 
1\ disappointed but hungry Eastern Washington 
University football team will have to wait a week before it 
gets to resume Big Sky Conference p lay. So non-conference 
foe Simon Fraser University gets to be the prey this week at 
Woodward Field in Cheney, Wash . Kickoff is 1 :OS p.m . 
Pacific time as the Eagles hope to take out their recent 
frustrations o n their former rivals from Burnaby, B.C. 
t\ ftcr looking unstoppable in winning its first two 
games of the season, - as tern has suffered discouraging 
losses the last two weeks to i\lonrana (29-26 in double 
overtime) and l\lontana State (48-38) . Eastern ren1rns to 
Big Sky Conference action on Sept. 20 when they play at 
Sacramento Srnte. 
Simo n Fraser, meanwhile, is 2-2 in its last season of 
J\l.1\ affiliation. The Clan defea ted the nivcrsity of Brit-
ish Columbia 38-13 laH week and wi ll join U B in I he 
Canada \X/cst Co nference f 1hc anadian lnteru niversity 
port next year. 
''They're a good team with a l01 f size. They have 
some very talented players a1 pots, and many of rhem will 
wind up the Canadian Fo tball League," coach Paul \ ' ulff 
said . " I think we have an advantage in team peed, and we 
hope 10 1akc adva ntage of that o n Saturday. Bui we're at a 
See Gri diron page 16 
llrl•n Smlth/Eas lcrn<r 
.Jesse Chatman rushes for some of his game-high 182 
yards last week in the 48-38 loss to Mo ntana State. 
October 11-17, 2001 
Pinnacle 
v-ball weekend 
Eas tern ho s ts their la s t two 
home matches of the first round of 
conference play 1his week as Northern 
/\ rizona and Sacramento Stale come 
to Cheney. In the pre-season confer-
ence coaches po ll , N 1\ U and Sac State 
were picked o ne and 1wo, so this will 
prove 10 be a weekend of resting for 
the Eagles . 
o rih crn \n zo na returns a ll 
their pla yers from 1he 2000 s9uad . 
They arc led by seniors J\.laggie Barrera, 
l\lcgan Greene and Xylena Sanders . 
Barrern was I he 2000 Big Sky I\ IV P and 
led the Lumbnjllcks 10 their first regu-
lar season conference tide. She is cur-
rently scconu in the conference in kills 
in all games and seco nd in ervice aces. 
Sanders is four th in 1hc conferen c in 
blocks and fif1h in h1111n , perccniag ·. 
:\ U had an excellent preseas n lo~-
i ng onl y o ne 111:11 h 10 nlll1 0 11 a ll y 
ranked Pepperd111e. 111 1 he 33 meet-
ings bcrwecn I•: \'<' and 11\ , rh c 
Lumberjacks h Id I he overall edge I 7-
Sec Net t,:a me page 13 
Crown jewel of baseball no more? 
Eastern alumni Todd McFarlane has got more than 




. nts' slugger and new home 
n king Barry Bonds had his 
ark on the ho me run record 
three years before he bombed o. 71 
and o. 72 Oct. 5 against the D odgers 
to break Mark 
McGwirc's 1998 
"No. 1, a lot of people say he 
los t $3 millio n dollars . People pay $3 
million fo r a 30 second time slot on 
the Super Bowl and all they have from 
that is a video tape," Simmons said. 
"Our comme rcia l p layed for three 
yea rs." 
Mcfarlane purchased nine o ther 
McGwire and 
Sa mm y Sosa 
total of 70. 
Had East-
ern alumni and 
comic book ty-
coo n , Todd 
Mcfarlane, 
known that 
Bond s would 
A lot of people say he lost $3 mill ion 
dollars. People pay $3 mill ion for a 
30 second time slot on the Super 
Bowl and all they have from that is a 
video tape. O ur cormnercial played 
for three years. 
re co rd ho me 
run baseba ll s 
after the 
memor a ble 
1998 season, in-
cluding Sosa's 
66'h fo r 
$150,000, I 0 
surpass Mark 
McGwire's 
Al Simmo ns form the 
McFarlane Col-
reco rd in just three years, with even-
tual 73, he might. not have dished o ut 
$3 million for rhc record-setting ball, 
or would he? Yeah, he still would . 
Mcfarlane Collection Spokes-
man Al Simmons said from Todd 
Mcflarlane Productions, Inc. in Tempe, 
Ariz ., the baseball has been a good 
investment for his boss. 
lcc tion . Simmons and a three-man 
crew have showed the collection at over 
I 00 locations for the last three years all 
over the nation. 
Featured in the McFarlanc Col-
lection are McGwire 's No. 1, 69 and 64 
home run balls that were purchased 
privately, and the rest were bought at 
auction. 
Former Eagle Todd Mcfarlane. 
McFarlane was criticized f, r pay-
ing $3 million ($2 .7 for the ball, 
$300,00 for auction c mm1ssion s) 
shattering the old reco rd of $650,000 
for Ha nk 1\aron 's 755,h h o me run 
baseball, which was the highest priced 
sports item. 
Once Mcflarlane purchased the 
ball for the un ca nny amount it was 
deemed "the crown jewel" of sports 
memorabilia. osa's last homer of the 
1998 season ranks sixth all - time for 
money. 
"McGwire sa id the ball be -
longed in the Ha ll o f Fame," 
Simmons, who pla yed professional 
baseball in the San Diego Pa<lrcs sys-
tem, said :\ ug. IO a I the collection's 
last stop in 200 1 at No rth1 own Mall 
in Spokane. " But more people can sec 
it this way, and we do n't charge people 
10 sec it, and i1 benefit charitic . 
"Now that he's (]Vic ,wire) seen 
what we've clo ne w11h 11 , I'm sure 1hat 
he'd be all ngh1 wi th ir," he added . 
Tht: viewing were free-o f-charge 
and supported dona11ons 10 1hc .'\ LS 
Nationa l hanry 10 "Strike ( lu1 Lou 
Gehrig's I isease." 
The fund s fro m I he Spo kane 
viewi ng raised money fnr the And rew 
Rypien Field ro be buih . 
1\ndrcw Rypicn , who passed 
away from leukemia , was I he so n of 
India napo lis o hs' quarterback Mark 
Rypicn and wa start ed and named in 
his honor of I he a1hle1e 's so n. 
McFarlanc wanted the ball for 
personal and beneficial reasons. 
"A t firs1 To d<l wan red the ball 
as a baseball fan," Simmo n · said. "And 
rhen when the bidding started to gel 
higher he said as a businessman you 
have to give it back to the coun try." 
"He created a collection of a his-
See Reco rd page 14 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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NII 11• 1: Eastern needs wins this weekend to stay in title hunt 
From page /2 
16. Last season, the two schools each 
won at home sweeping the other. At 
EWU, Angie Hall and Robyn Felder 
each had 12 kills as the Eagles hit .274 
with 44 kills to NAU's 33 . 
Sac State is led by senior Tasman 
Dweyer and sophomore Lisa 
Beauchene. Dwcyer was a 2000 Big Sky 
All-Conference first team selection. 
Beauchcne is currently third in the con-
ference in assists and digs . The Hor-
nets have made four suaight appear-
ances in the NCAA tourney and have 
won three of the past four conference 
tournaments . The overall series be-
tween EWU and Sac is 9-4 in favor o f 
E\VU. Last season, the Eagles los t a1 
Sac in four games and swept the Hor-
nets at ho me. The EWU eventua l loss 
to Sac in the conference to urnament 
final fo iled th e h o pes of a third 
straight N CAJ\ appearance fo r the 
Fag I e s 111 2000. 
Las t \Veek: Eastern split their week-
end matches los ing 10 \Xleher Stare 3- 1 
on Friday and bearing Idaho State on 
Sa turda)' 3- 1. Ga me sco res again s t 
Weber were close, 30-26, 30-23 , 28-30, 
30-28. Neither team hit o ver .200 with 
Weber al .187 and 1'.:1s1ern al .139, well 
hclow 1he1r average o f .262. The Eagles 
. re 9- 1 rhts season when h111ing over 
.2U0, hitung below tht· 200 mark only 
twtce this seaso1. In the los s, se1tcr 
jc . s te \Xlng ht leJ th e dcfc ns tve and 
selli ng cffo rts w1rh 22 digs and 3 as-
sists. J ancllc Rucn led the o ffe nsive 
effort w11h 20 kills and Ro byn Felder 
added 16 kill s. The Eagles had nine 
bl oc ks 10 IS 's 14. 
In 1he win aga 1nsr Idaho S tate , 
Wright again anchored I he d e fen s e.: 
with 15 digs and had 32 as ists. Janelle 
Rucn had her eighth d ouble-double 
of the season with 17 kills and 14 digs . 
Two 01her Eagles had double digit kill 
marks ; Lindsay · rand ·II w11 h I and 
Ro byn Fekkr with 15. The Eagles hi, 
.307 111 the match ro ISU's .183. The 
Eagles havc allowed o nl y two oppo-
nent s 10 hit over .200 1h1s season. 
l~WU ta llied 11 blocks r, IS U's three 
being led by ~lonica Lyncl1 and Megan 
Kitterman wi1.h five.: block assisrs . 
Game scores were 30-22, 30-24, 29-
31, 30-28. 
Friday, Oct. 12 
EWU hosts Northern Arizona-
7:00 p.m. 
AU-time record vs. NAU : 16-17 
Saturday, Oct. 13 
EWU hosts Sacramen to Statc -
7:00 p.m. 
All-time record vs. Sac State: 4-9 
Schoel- CQnference 
Weber, State 5-l 
_ Sacramento State 4-1 
' -
Eastern Was~gton 3-2 
Northern Arizona 3-2 
•' 
Montana State 3-3 
Idah0 State 2-4 
Portland State 1-4 
Montana 1-5 
Big Sb Team StatisUcs 
Hitting Percentage EWU-1 st ( .262) 
Kills EWU-lst (15.76 pig) 
Assists EWU-lst (13.73 pig) 
Service Aces EWU-2nd (1.93 pig) 
Blocks EWU-5th (2.33 pig) 











PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS!! 
,.,,,.,,J you /Ju'" u~r~nct ,,,.., 
u.:liuol b,fart )'"" llort ! 
Wou/J yuu ~ lt•lp i,, kuf,., if 
1,,w a:1,ool II rl,:lu Jo,>'°" f 
The f:arulty of Gonzaga University School of Law would like to help you answer these 
ques1ion1 by presenting: 
[ LAW SCHOOL IN A BOX] 
DATE: Saturday, October 27, 200 I 
TIME: 9:30 am - 4:J0 pm 
LOCATION: Gorwiga University 
COST: 
SchoolofLAw 
721 N. Cincinnati 
Spokane, WA 99202 
$10.00 
REGISTER FOR THIS PROGRAM BY 
FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 2001 
CONTACT GONZAGA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW: 
• Call Sheila al 1-800-825-9267 or S09-32l-3736 
email : sstillian@lawsehool.gonzaga.edu 
• Call CC at 1-800-793-1710 or S09-l23-S532 
email : lavor@lawschool .gonuga.edu 




by soccer team 
Eastern Washington Univer-
sity's women's soccer team will travel 
to take on Big Sky rival Idaho State on 
Thursday, Oct. 12 at 3 p.m. Idaho State 
comes into the week 5-4-1 overall and 
will open their Big Sky schedule against 
the Eagles. The Bengals lead the all -
time series against the Eagles 2-t and 
won last season 3-0 at Eastern. 
Eastcrn's only win against the Bengals 
was a 1-0 shutout in 1998. Eastern 
went on to finish 3-4 in the BSC thar 
season and was the number four seed 
in to the Big Sky tourn am ent where 
they lost in the first ro und to Weber 
State . 
Foll owing the !SU mat ch the 
Eagles carry o n in Big Sky play with a 
match against Weber State in Ogden, 
Utah o n Sunday, Oct. 13 at 11 a.m . 
Weber is 4-0 all -time against rh c F aglcs 
includmg a close 3-2 wm las, seaso n 111 
Cheney. Weber comes 1111 0 th is week 
with an overall record f 3- I and 
wi ll open their Big Sky seaso n against 
Mon tana. 
Eastern continued I hei r SI rug-
glcs against Pacific IO conference teams 
Oct. 7 when the Eagles lost to 16th 
ranked University of Washingtc,m 7-
0. The Eagles were overpowered in a 
match -up where they were out shot 
33-6. 1'be defense held the Huskies to 
only nine shots in the second half. 
Eagle coach George Hageage 
said, "I was disappointed with our 
effort against UW. As a program this 
was a great opportunity to step up and 
make an athletic and physical state-
ment versus a top 20 o pponent, but 
o nce again we played tentative and 
scared. O ur Pac- IO schedule is o ver and 
it shows whar I have rnainta111ed all 
along . . . thi s progra m and these play• 
crs have an uphil l battle 10 be a legiu -
ma1 e C1\ 1\ Ot vtsion I program." 
Sophomore H oll y Rushtng has 
been the anr ho r behin d rhe Ea des 
de fe nse tn 200 I . l .as r we ek ag:11 ns1 
Washtn gto n !lushing was th e key 10 
helpmg keep the I fusk1c~ ou1 s1de of 
th t: box and holding \I;' ro o nly ntne . 
sh 1s 1n the second h:li f. Rus hing 
pl:1ycd all 90 minut es of 1har march 
and has pla )'cd in :ii.I rnnc matches tht 
seaso n . 
Student Activities presents 
Eve11t8 for Evervo11e! ., 
Week -Long CJ,11/Jenge 
• Tcc1m C ltallc 11ges - ' ig n 
Up @ www.ho111ecom 11 1g.Pw1.1 .l'rl 11 
Monday, October 22'•d 
• House Dt•<·mating Co 111e~1 
Eagle Sp irit . Che n •y 
• Window Decorating o ntc,l. non n . PU B 
Tursday, October 23'd 
• •Box Car Racq . Elt11 Stf'l' l'I . :i p111 
Wednesday, October 24"' 
• Mi 11 i-O ly 111pi1·, . I' B-M l 'H . 7 p111 
Thursday, October 25"' 
• P11 rad, ·. Dow111uw 11 ·111•111·y. (i .30 p111 
• P 'P R; illy & llo11fl rl' , D<l\\'ll trn,·n Cl11•11c· ·. 7 30 p11 1 
• ill'cl Rm 1·~ . Dow1 110w1 1 Ci 1L· ll L'Y, 8 p in 
Friday, October 26'h 
• Homecoming Pagcn 111 . ltowa lt C'I' Aud .. 7 .30 pm 
Saturday. October Z7'h 
• College Ave . Grand Op •11 ing . I I :30 a m 
• Spirit BBQ & Ca rni vr1 I. f'..1fa ll. I 1 :30 a m 
• EWU Footba ll vs Nnrthridgc, Sta dium . 2:05 pm 
• Honwro111l 11g S1utl1• 111 C1•l1•l1 ra1ion , Pa vi lwn , 9 p111 
Visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com 
·, 
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Rec1rd: Mcfarlane showing interest in Bonds'· record home run ball 
From page 12 
toric car in baseball ," Simmons added 
of McFarlane's 28- foot display tha t 
captures perhaps one of the greatest 
years in baseball history. 
McFarlanc knew b buyin , the 
most expensive sports collectible of 
all-ti.me that he would get much more 
rhan he cou ld ever sell 1t for. 
"It's one of those things you 
have to throw money to the left for it 
ro come back ro you at the:: right," 
Simmons said . 
On the left was three million 
dollars . On the right arc plenty of 
publicity and the beginning of a new 
line of sports figures . 
Simmons said McFarlane 
wanted to produce sports figures with 
great detail . He even got licenses from 
all four major sports and even athletic 
equipment companies to add the fin -
est of detail, right down to a player's 
accessories such as gloves. 
In result McFarlane ha s 
branched his $100 million comic book 
and action figure empire to new realms. 
McFarlane, who was unavailable 
for comment, expressed in a press re-
lease from the Spokane viewing, " If I 
were Bill Gates, can you imagine what 
I'd own? All the stupidest sports stuff 
in the world. I'd have basketball, foot-
ball and baseball teams. I'd indulge 
m ,self to the nrh degree.'' 
The 37-yea r- Id ended his col-
legiate playing days with an injury, but 
till continues a genuine desi re for the 
game of baseball. 
l n 1996 lcFarlanc was a key 
member of the Spokane Tiger ec-
ond-place team in the ational Adult 
Baseball Federation World Series in 1-'ls 
Vegas. 
O n a video clip played at the 
viewing o f his collection l\kFarlane 
says that he would give it all up to play 
professional baseball. 
That includes the balls that will 
always be part of baseball history. 
·osa is the only major leaguer 
to hit 60 home runs in three years 
(1998, 99, 2001); McGwire has done it 
twice (1998, 1999) . The St. Louis Ca r-
dinals' first base man was the fusr to 
hit 70 home runs, and his last of the 
historic 1998 season is marked in a 
peculiar manor. 
It has the No. 73 stamp with 
two black-light-pen marks inside two 
of the threaded holes . The only pen 
that matches those marks is in the 
possess ion of McFarla ne. 
They did in fact mark (no pun 
intended) McGwire 's pearl with a No. 
73 stamp to identify that the original 
70 home run ball. 
O nce Mc wire and Sosa ap-
proached Roger •laris ' record of 61, 
major league l.,a seba ll would mark 
baseballs that would be used .in only 
those players at bats to mice the record . 
It just so happened that 
lcGwuc hit the 73 ball , not I, no t 61 
and not 70, but the 73 ball. 
"That's creepy," Simmons ad-
mitted . Bo nds ended up with 73, a 
mere coincidence or a poss ible sub-
liminal message to the 2001 season, 
but not conspiracy. According to 
Simmons; McFarlanc has expressed 
interest in. Bonds' record ball, but it is 
currently in litigation for ownership. 
McFarlanc, who was a student 
athlete at 'Eastern from 1981-83, de-
veloped the comic character Spawn 
based on his friend and fellqw team-
mate Simmons while the two were 
scho larship baseball players, and 
roommates, for the Pac- IO Eagles. 
Since, McFarlane's drawings and ~usi-
ncss has boomed , with an HBO 
Spawn series and movie blockbustc.r 
by the same title. But the. Calgary, 
/\Iberra nativc's love for baseball has 
never left. 
"He's a baseball fan . He· loves 
the game," Simmons said. "Todd will 
always ha~e the most expensive col-
lectible." 
Collins Family Dentistry 
October 11-17, 2001 
.............. 70, 71, 72, 73 
Barry Bonds (right) hit his 70th home run Oct. 4 to tie Mark 
McGwire's (left) record for a season. The next night Bonds broke 
the reco-rd with his 71st and 72nd homers of the 2001 campaign. 
On Oct. 7 Bonds again adds to his total with No. 73 off 
~u~kleballer Dennis Springer, a solo shot, in the first inning. 
If Bonds' record home run 
baseball docs go up for sale, it is un-
likely to go for more than McFarlane 
paid for McGwire's. 
He added even though Bonds 
had one of the greatest offensive sea-
sons in baseball history, "That ball 
(Bonds') doesn ' t have that kind of 
record behind ir. There's no 37-year 
gap between records, no McGwire and 
Sosa battle and the no dramatics with 
the McG wire and the Mari s fami ly 
when he broke the record. Wit·h this 
ball there's so much more." 
Club hockey off to 




This season, Eastem's ACHA Division II club 
hockey team is already fighting an uphill battle. 
Their first two games resulted in a crushing com-
bined 19-2 defeat. Adding insult to injury, the 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28 th St. 
Spolcane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, Vf A 99004 
players have had a hard time raising the $50,000 
dollars they need for this season's expenses. The 
ASEWU provided $17,500 to the club, but this 
will only cover about 40 percent of their operat-
ing costs. 
The club sells jerseys, T-shirts, and other mer-
chandise, but most of the money for this year came 
either from corporate sponsors, such as Best West-
ern Pcppertree Inn, or from the players themselves. 
* FREE TEETH WIDTENING * 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
The hockey club has also struggled with get-
ting publicity for their players. Many people on cam-
pus are not aware that EWU has a hockey team, so 
getting students and alumni to attend games has 
been challenging. 
The Eagles lost their first two games last week· 
end with demoralizing scores of 10-1 and 9-1 against 
Utah State University, who we.re ranked in the top 
See Hockey page 15 
o/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
., 
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HICIIIV: Hoping to finish strong like last year 
From page 14 
four for Division II last season, hut assistant 
coach / faculty advisor Dr. Brian Levin-Stankevich 
is still very optimistic. The Eagles have two more 
games coming up this weekend against Mon-
tana State on Friday, Oct. I 2 and Saturday, Oct. 
13. 
The team has "a really tough schedule'' 
Lcvin-Stankevich said . All of the teams they will 
face off against in this year's 33-game season 
were in the top 11 for the west division last year. 
The team had several obstacles to over-
come last week. "We lost four of our best play-
ers from last year . .. fsol we have a younger team 
than we anticipated," Levin-Stankevich explained. 
When they faced off against Utah on Oct. 5 and 
6, they had only had two practices, and they were 
contending with an opposing team who already 
had four games and several more practices under 
their belts . Despite these minor setbacks, this 
year promises to be a good one for the hockey 
club. 
"We have a really good ream this year. We 
have a good group of freshman, plus one good 
exchange !_transfer) student," Lcvin-Stankevich 
said . 
Candice Denigan, who has transferred 
from the University of Minnesota where she 
used to play Division I NCAA women's hockey, 
plays wing on the co-'cd team. lbe other woman 
on the team is club secretary Erin West, a native 
of Tigard, Oregon who also plays wing. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Earn Cash Today 
and Help Save Lives! 
Donate your life-saving blood plasma & 
receive 
$2S TODAY 
(for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave. , Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave .. Spokane 
509-926-188 l 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www .zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www .campusfundraiser.com 
15 
Florida and Spokane . 'J'he core of the club hockey team played 
ar the JUntor or Tier I Midget level before attend-
ing EWU. Club president Mike Streit has been a 
goalie fo r the team for ,the past three seasons. 
The Eagles arc at all skill levels, but Lcvin-
Stankcvich believes they ace capable of compet-
ing with the strong teams they will play against 
in the weeks ahead. 
Lcvin-Stankcvich stressed the importance 
of coming our to support the ream. Fan partici-
pation wtll be an importanr factor in the success 
of this year's club hockey ream. 
Knowledge from the bench can only help 
Eastern's cause this season. Head coach Dan 
Ryan played for the Calgary spurs in the Junior 
A hockey division for two years and was a lead-
ing league scorer. As a coach, he is experienced at 
several levels of youth hockey and he has level 
three USA Hockey coaching certification. 
All of the home games, and most of the 
I 7 away games, arc held at Planet Ice just east of 
Spokane. Two away games against University 
of Oregon will take place at Ice World io Liberty 
Lake on Friday, Oct. 19 and Saturday, Oct. 20. 
Levin-Stankevich helped create the club 
three years ago. He played youth hockey in west-
ern New York and has coached youth teams in 
The hockey club's website [http:// , 
www.asisna.com/easternhockey,] tiEres 
excellent directions to Palace Ice, a e 
schedule, contact ph~ne numbers, d \ 
other, useful information. To learn ore 
· about, the ~ and ways of., p~· ci &ting 
in the hockey club, contact E>r. -
Stankevich at 3'5'9-6015. 
JOBS 
$1,000's WEEKLY!! 
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each 
plus bonuses. Frr, Prr. Make $80o+ 
weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies. 
For details, send one stamp to: 
N-245, PMB 552, 12021 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
ATTN: 
WORK STUDY STUDENTS 
We are looking for a Marketing 
Program Development Assistant. 
You will be assisting in: the 
establishment of a student marketing 
association( SMA), helping the SMA 
provide support to the marketing 
program, developing and 
implementing scholarship 
fundraising initiatives, recruiting 
students to the marketing major, 
developing promo ·materials, 
encouraging alumni involvement. 
Qualification: interest in Marketing 
related career, sound communication 
skills, outgoing, ability to travel to 
and from Spokane, self motivated 
and able to work without close 
supervision. 
Pay Rate: $8.?/hour 
Call 359-6742 for more details! 
r 










Gridiron: Eagles try to rebound this weekend in non league matchup 
From pog,• I .! 
p0tn1 w here w e h.1vc r,i wrnk 1111 ;1 lrn of l11rle 
r hrngs I h:11 will en,1hlc.: u, rn gc.: r ht•r lt·r ,1nd hc1 
rc.: 1 \'\ 'e h:i,-c 10 de111.111J 111:11 oLtr pl:11 ·r, c.: xccur t· 
.11 .1 111 ,h level .di 1he 11111t· \X 'c.:'rt· 11111 grnng 10 he 
pcrfrcr .di 1he 11111c , bur we ha ve I <> 1111p1 11vc 11u1 
cxc.:cu 11 0 11 .111J f11nd,1mc.:111al s." 
\X 'ulff added , " \'\' · ha ve 1, 11111,vc.: fo rw .1rd \'\ '11.11 
1h1, lc.:am doc, rhc rc.: , 1 or rill', !> ' :I SIJll ,llld hnw 
1hc1• respo nd w rll show rlw1r ·h:iracr ·r :ind w h:11 
r hr s 1e~m 1s al l abour The sc.1 v J11 1s nor lc,, r. bur 
our lrnr:1c1er lrns 10 ·o mt· ou r 1111w \X 'c' ll find 
ou r whe re rl11 , rc.:.1111 g<H:s a, w e sr.rrr ncx r week" 
Jesse C: harman .d re:tJ\' h.l!> (, -IH \':lrd , rim 
, ca son ( 162 0 per game) w 11h per n rm:1ncc.: s o f 
.11 lcnsr I Ci v:1rcb 111 h " l.1 , 1 rhrce ::1mcs 
In his 2·1 game ·.1rc.:c.:r, C.h:11111an h~ ~ aver 
aged I l .>.5 v.1rds pc.:1 g.tme 1n rank ahead of r he 
prev1 ou, scho, I reu,rd of ')(,"\ sc:r hy Joe Sewe ll 
fro m I ')'JS <)(, I It: now h:1' I ·I •:tlllC.: S or I ()() 
rnrd s o r m ore 111 24 ·arccr gamc.:s, 1nclud111g rl1rce 
w 11h :11 leasr 200 C lrnrm:111 now has a s hoo l 
rc: cn rd 33 ro u hdowm, and he he.: · :rme rhe 
school \ c.trecr leader 111 pn 1n1 , scored w 11 h 198 
r:rnb w.rh , h1:, :1vcr:1ge or I 2'i 7 :111 purpmc p1cl , 
pt·r g,1111c· 1s urrc.:nrl l' rhml aml hrs rora l r,f "\.0 1(, 
.111 pu1p,,sc r.11d , 1s I Orh 
I ,1s1 IT.tr C:h: 11 111 ,1 11 ru ht·d <ll 1, I HH r ard s 
.,nd , orcd 14 rnuchdown s, .tnd he vc:tr hclorc 
1h.11 he had 88<) ya rd s and 11 s ·ore, he ,,r · being 
s1dcl1ned w1 rl1 ,1 knee 111 1Lrr1· I k now ha s six of 
rl1c 11,p _(, s111 ,le.: game ru sh ing pct frn 1mtnLC '> 111 
sch.,o l hr sron·, 111 ·ludrn, a <.: :ire T ht ,h 21(, a ,:11 11 , 1 
Idaho Sr:11 · 111 J<J< ' ) 1h:11 rank s fourth :di urnc 
( ha1111:111 1, c,n pace ro rect1w hrs h:i helo r \ 
dc.:grt:c.: tlt'X I june, :ind as a rcsu lr c.111 re l ·1v<· h,tLk 
:1 vc.11 of cir 1ilJ1!111 p rc.:v1011s ly ra kt' n aw:t y ,t s rht· 
rc,u li o be ing :t . C.\ ,\ ''11011 1u,1lrfier" our n f 
h igh , holl l 
Bnghr ul ll rc.1ks I .\ .\ I{ · rml \v11h h rh 
J-.:1 ·koff l{ c.:r u rn fo r a T c,u · Iid.,w n .\n H(, \':t rd 
k1 ck ll rel 11r11 for a Tllu d 1duwn ,1ga111 s1 , Inn 
1:111:1 :-S r:trc.: c 111 ( )er c, g,tvc scn10 1 I .. 11110111 l lngh r 1·u1 
:1 sdw,,I and l\1g :-Skr Cunrerc.:n ·t· re ord ri ve ki ck 
off rc.:rurn s rur ro uchdown s 111 h rs c.ircc.: r. I le 1s 
now rrcd w 11h Kerr I l ay, of \X ' ·, 11: rn Carolina 
( 199 1 <J-1) :111d H.\':t t1 i'.1mplcma11 or Hurler ( 1997 
')9) . 
w hen he~ o rcd rwn l<Ju• hdow11s versus ,\ J.,11 \'\ 11 ha urrcn r career a c.:ragt·c ,f"\2 ,~ 1.inb 
1:111:1 :-Sta re . I I ts 101.d of2,72'i yard, ru shing ranks pe r return . Bnghrrul cu rrc.:n rlr owm rh c :---; c .\ ,\ 
rlmd , and he 1~ 1us1 I :rn rnm sc.:umd an d 20--1 l)1v1'1011 I .\ .\ , ll1g :-Sky ,in cl s ho,>I t ait-c.:r 1c.:1..rnd 
ro m r he ~( hool rc.: cn rd o l 2,'12') held lir Re:-. for a, era •c.: per k1 ·koff return Tlw p1Tv11 ,u, I 
l'rc,corr ( J</<J -1 1!7) Ch:11 111,111 \ --1 -16 ( ,m:cr ·.11ncs \ ,\ n:uird w.ts 29 7 , er h r Tr,"' l\1 own lri ,111 
,\ l.1r, h.tll !rum I 'J'J I ' 2, ,111d 1hc lltg Skv rt·c ,, rd 
w,1~ 1 1 •I Sl'I 1>1 ( u1 t, l l a1n~ frqm Idaho Srar · 
lt<>lll I CJ<,H ~() IIIIL•.l • 111 1·~ .1 vcr:1ge f)r 12 2 r:1rds 
pt·1 1c.: 1urn 111 dH 21)111 seas JI1 ( I 1 r ·rurn, ) ranknl 
,c.:u 111d 111 I \ \ ,1111 led h · ll tg Sky Ir r,1111-. s 
h1rtl 111 st h,u,I hr I •1· b ·hrml rhc 11<) :1vcragc 
lw had 111 I ')')'I .1 11d r tt: ~l h, inl rc.: l<Jrd l ·l ,1vc1 
.t •t· C. r,11 g Hit 1. tHl ,1111 h:1d 111 I ')8·1 
l~nghr ul .il ,c, h .1 s 91 career p:t '>' re ·ep11 0 11s 
ru r 1.5(,H 1·:ml , rl ,I' 1.111b I 01h Ill schu,,1 hr , rnry 
:111d I 1 ro u l,duwn i.; rahs 1ha1 r:111ks 111 1111! I I r:, 
l,4•HI :di p u1pt ,, c · ,i d s 1s ·1gh1h 11 schor,I his 
run , an d h r, .1,·<·1.11 •t· c.r •n fl .tll pu1po,t· va rd s 
p ·r gam · 1, 111 111 h 
l )t·sp11l' h1' II\' ' Ir k<!r rc1 urn for IOU h 
down,, l11 s 1l' u rn 1, , rlw rc.:.1111 1h1s season w as 
hrs hc.:,1 re1 u1n u f .d i 
The \!I 111 , n c:111 k1 k rc.:r urncr completed 
t'<' lJ ll trcm ·11 1, lf!\\',« tl hi s l,,1 he l<1 r's d · •r ·c h is 
p,isr sumnw,, .,ml" a rcsulr 1c.:Lc1 ved ba k :1 year 
o f eltg1l>tl11 1 p1 n •,. " "' • rakcn ,1way as 1hc re sulr 
(J 1,ern' ,I . - \ \ " no n <1u:1lt 1er" ()LIi o r h1 ,h 
,choo l l lnghr ful ,ti ·mptc.:d and pas5cd 32 LI' ·d11 
h<rnrs 111 rhc.: , u m m cr, o llow1ng the I a1h and 
cxa 111plc.: hi st yc.ir , Julian \'(/1l11ams and Dano 
l{omero l \01h g1.11fu:11 c:d l l) re •:1111 a ) C:t r or elt 
gdHl11 y, ,111d rli ·1· ,1c.:n1 on to ea rn fir, r 1c;11n ,\II 
ll1g :-Sky I 11,nors 1<>1 1hc ,ec.ond s1 ra.i ,h1 ,c .1 ,011 
111 20l I) l\,,1h .d,,, <·.1rn c.:d 't\ ll .\mcnL:t accolades 
l \11 >111 u l ktLko rerurn p1owcss ha s 
s,,ltdtl1cd I · ,1' 1 I H !J il t' ,,r he na 1()11\ most 
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